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Internet Safety Month

NCJTC in the News

New Critical 3 videos

June 2022

Technology Related
Training Opportunities

Recorded Webinar

Criminal Connections: Child Exploitation 
Material and Child Sexual Abuse
August 8 - 9  | $395
Salina, KS

Protecting Children in a Digital Age
October 20 | $195
Live Online

National Internet of Things (IoT)
Investigative Conference
January 10 - 12, 2023 | $495
Orlando, FL

Online Protections for Children and 
Families When Social Distancing

Free Resources for Internet Safety

ICAC/iKeepSafe Incident Response Tool (IRT): Responding to 
Cyber Incidents in Schools Webinar

Conversation Tips for Parents: Whether this is your first time talking 
to your child or you’ve broached a topic before, here are some areas to 
learn more about and guide conversations.

Department of Justice: Keeping Children Safe Online: 
View videos, tips and more.

info@ncjtc.org | ncjtc.org | (855) 866-2582
7:30 am- 4:30 pm CT (M - F)

Connect with Us

NCJTC in the News

Former FBI agent and OP Overwatch Executive Director Dave Budz spoke to 
more than 200 law enforcement officers and school personnel. Budz 
demonstrated what measures were taken during the Parkland shooting in 2018 
and what could have been done differently.

Budz suggests threat assessment teams as one solution to the issue: “If a child 
does present themselves as possibly a threat or has made a threat to the school, 
you have a team in place that can find out the legitimacy of that threat and how 
much of a threat it is.”

SRO Conference held in Appleton discusses school shootings, how to 
prevent them

Protect Our Youth Online: A Virtual Event 
to Start the Conversation
June 28 | 11:00 am - 4:15 pm ET

Join other parents, educators, child-serving 
professionals and ICAC task force members 
to gather information and resources to 
#StartTheConversation about technology 
safety. During our three sessions, we will 
hear from technology safety experts from 
around the world who will offer tips and 

resources to help inform and protect children of all ages. 

Register and view valuable resources at icactaskforce.org/internetsafety

This training is made possible through funding by OJJDP, OJP, U.S. Department of Justice 
under Grant #2020-MC-FX-K002.

Internet Safety Month EVENT
All are Welcome!

New Critical 3 Videos

Technology Device Rules in the Home

3 Questions for Parents to Ask Their Kids 
About Their Tech Use

WATCH IT NOW

WATCH IT NOW

June is Internet Safety Month

According to the F.B.I., over 50 percent of 
the victims of online sexual exploitation 
are between the ages of 12 and 15. An 
estimated 89 percent of sexual advances 
directed at children occur in Internet 
chatrooms or through instant messaging. 
In over a quarter of all reported 
exploitation incidents, the online 
predator will ask a child for sexually 
explicit photos of themselves.

It is the first month of summer break. 
Now is the perfect time to review online 
behavior and to get informed about how 
the internet can be used more safely. 
Please view our free resources and 
training opportunities. 

Sextortion Webinar Series

Part 1: Dynamics and the Impact 
on Victims

Part 2: What Is It and How Can 
We Respond?

Preventing Sextortion among Youth 
Infographic

https://childsafety.losangelescriminallawyer.pro/children-and-grooming-online-predators.html?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=online+exploit
https://icactaskforce.org/internetsafety?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=icactask
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/trainings/TR00371252/TRI0371281/icac-ikeepsafe-incident-response-tool-irt-responding-to-cyber-incidents-in-schools?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=irt+web
https://parents.thorn.org/?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=tips
https://www.justice.gov/coronavirus/keeping-children-safe-online?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=doj
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/resources/RS01009182/preventing-sextortion-among-youth?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=info+link
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/resources/RS01009182/preventing-sextortion-among-youth?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=info+image
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/trainings/TR00006136/TRI0006137/sextortion-webinar-series?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=part1
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/training/details/TR00006136/TRI0006139/sextortion-webinar-series?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=part2
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/trainings/TR01181163/TRI1181170/critical-3-3-questions-for-parents-to-ask-their-kids-about-their-tech-use?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=c3+parents
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/trainings/TR00604300/TRI0604310/critical-3-technology-device-rules-in-the-home?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=rules
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/trainings/TR00011241/TRI0011242/online-protections-for-children-and-families-when-social-distancing?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=recorded
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/trainings/TR00007102/TRI1096093/criminal-connections-child-exploitation-material-and-child-sexual-abuse?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=crimconn
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/trainings/TR00007765/TRI0996196/protecting-children-in-a-digital-age?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=digitalage
https://ncjtc.fvtc.edu/trainings/TR01119145/TRI1119146/national-internet-of-things-conference?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=iot
https://www.wearegreenbay.com/news/local-news/sro-conference-in-appleton-discusses-school-shootings-how-to-prevent-them/?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=sro
https://www.facebook.com/NCJTC/?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=fb
https://twitter.com/NCJTC
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ncjtc/?utm_source=cc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2022-06-+compass+june+2022&utm_id=june&utm_term=compass&utm_content=linkedin



